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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

YORK WATER HIGHLIGHTED ON CNBC’S “STREET SENSE”
York, Pennsylvania, July 13, 2009, 2:30 PM: The York Water Company (Nasdaq:
YORW) was highlighted today on CNBC’s “Street Sense” Financial Program as an excellent
stock to purchase. Jim Iuorio, Managing Director, TJM Institutional Services, commented that
during these unsettled times, people will migrate more towards “things they need” instead of
“things they want.” He suggested that York Water is a vertically integrated company and
provides a product that people need: water. He also noted that York Water had a good return
on equity, good revenue growth, increased efficiency, and a solid history of dividends.
Jeffrey R. Hines, President and CEO of York Water commented: “Having a company of our
size be recognized on CNBC is quite remarkable and indicative of our solid performance over
the past year. Hines also noted that: “Our 193 consecutive years of dividends demonstrates
our ability to operate during difficult times.”
The York Water Company was founded in 1816 and is the oldest investor-owned utility in the
nation. The business of the Company is to impound, purify and distribute water. The Company,
which is regulated by the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, operates entirely within its
franchised territory, which covers portions of York and Adams Counties, Pennsylvania.
This release contains forward-looking statements that are subject to various risks and
uncertainties. A discussion of factors that may cause actual results to differ from
management's projections, forecasts, estimates and expectations is available in the Company
filings with the SEC. Those factors may include changes in general economic conditions,
increases in costs, changes in regulation and other factors. The Company undertakes no
obligation to update forward looking statements to reflect changes occurring after the date
hereof.
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